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3 Class A-surface

3.1 Introduction

The ger man term „Strak“ (in Eng lish: Class A-sur face) has its or i gins in the ship
build ing where com pli cated free form sur faces were de scribed with ver ti cal, lon gi tu -
di nal and cross sec tions (frames). In the au to mo tive sec tor this method was adapted
for the gen er a tion of all non-pla nar free form sur faces in the ex te rior and in te rior
work. Be fore CA-tools came into play de sign sur faces were based on so-called „sec -
tions“ which re flect the main curves (char ac ter lines).
For the last 20 years we have been gen er at ing sur faces with the help of CA-tools. In
this con text, the soft ware „ICEM-Surf“ es tab lished it self to be the stan dard tool for
sur fac ing, where dif fer ent anal y sis meth ods like high lights, iso met ric lines as well as
cur va ture guar an tee the surface quality in real time. 

G Class A-sur faces are the con ver sion of styl ing data into tech ni cally re al iz able
sur faces. 

In this chap ter we ex clu sively talk about sub jects con cern ing the outer skin (ex te rior
work), but the de scribed pro cesses as well as the meth ods can be ap plied to the in te -
rior work or other de sign top ics as well.
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Fig ure 3.1  "Sections" on a bonnet outer shape
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3.1.1 The design process of Class A-surfaces
The first step in a de vel op ment pro cess con sists in find ing the de sign of the new
prod uct. Start ing from ini tial out lines a phys i cal model is formed. In or der to pro cess
this model in CAD we need CAS data or a metrological cap ture of the shape. The Class 
A-sur face de sign ers have to con vert the digit ised points or the CAS data into
manufacturable sur faces in or der to de liver data for the fol low ing de sign steps, the
strength cal cu la tion and the man u fac tur ing. The de vel op ment of a ve hi cle is di vided
into dif fer ent pe ri ods. 
The il lus tra tion be low shows an over view of the different levels.

At con cept level dif fer ent con cepts are to be ex am ined con cern ing their fea si bil ity. In 
ad di tion to this, first eco nomic eval u a tions and pro duc tion sched ules are done. At
this point the Class A-sur faces are not of very high qual ity, we rather need quickly
de signed sur faces in or der to de scribe the dif fer ent con cept mod els. Once this level is
ter mi nated, we ob tain one fa vour able con cept. The sur faces nec es sary for the test ve -
hi cles are de signed based on their scan ning.
In this case, the qual ity of the Class A-sur face con cern ing man u fac tur ing and
 mounting has to be in creased. In the con fir ma tion pe riod the ex pe ri ences re sult ing
from the tests are pro cessed. More over, man u fac tur ing lines and tools for the se rial
pro duc tion are planned. At that level, the de scrip tion of Class A-sur faces gets more
and more de tailed, the de sign of the joints starts. Based on the de signed sur faces a
hard ware model is milled, well known as cub ing model. 
At the end of the car body de vel op ment pro cess se rial Class A-sur faces are gen er ated. 
The qual ity of these data has to be on high est level, and at this point we talk of „Class
A-surfaces“. Finally, a serial cubing model is presented.
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3.1.2 The styling data related component design process
When we talk of CATIA V4, the styl ing data re lated com po nent de sign pro cess is a
nearly se rial one. In given cy cles the sur fac ers are pro vided with styl ing data. Here
the sur faces are de signed and passed on to the com po nent de sign ers. In any case, I
don´t want you to get the im pres sion that these jobs were not done si mul ta neously. 
But in a non-as so cia tive pro cess like in CATIA V4, the sur faces sub ject to changes
have to be re de signed in the fol low ing pro cess. In an as so cia tive pro cess CATIA V5
can as sume many op er a tions of the work flow in case of mod i fi ca tions or en ables the
com po nent de signer to work on as sump tions at a cer tain time. Fur ther more, he can
work with sub sti tute ge om e try if a cer tain maturity of data does not yet exist.

3.1.3 Reorganization of the design process
In an as so cia tive pro cess we re or gan ise the workflow, be cause only by this we are
able to re duce the time nec es sary for de vel op ment. This has an im pact on the fol low -
ing topics:

l The contents of Class A-surfaces

l Class A-surface conventions

l The styling data related component design process
Co-operation between 2 assemblies
Co-operation within an assembly

l Usage of the adapter model as a design buffer

l Dividing the components into 
directly Class A-surface depending components
indirectly Class A-surface depending components

l Adapting the design method applied at component level to
sheet-metal components
volume based components
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3.2 The Class A-surface related component design process

Due to an as so cia tive de sign pro cess we are able to re struc ture the de vel op ment pro -
cess be tween Class A-sur face and com po nent de sign. In the fol low ing chap ters the
in no va tions will be de scribed.

The il lus tra tion above shows the data flow be tween the 3 de sign pro cesses. The red
ar rows rep re sent the in put, i.e. the pro cess gets data from his pro cess part ner in or der
to eval u ate and to work on them. The blue ar rows show the pass ing on of data to the
design steps to follow.
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3.2.1 The design process between 2 component assemblies
The fol low ing il lus tra tion shows the tem po ral de vel op ment pro cess be tween 2 com -
po nent as sem blies. For our new align ment let´s have a look at the pro cess be tween a
vir tual as sem bly and the first hard ware as sem bly.
The 4 bars de scribe the workflow of the in volved de sign steps (Class A-sur faces, con -
cept work, com po nent de sign, outer skin and com po nent de sign and in di rectly de -
pend ent com po nents). The up per bar rep re sents the time sched ule (syn chro points)
de scrib ing in dif fer ent colours the start and the end of a pe riod. The yel low tri an gle
re fers to the Class A-sur faces, the blue one on the con cept work and green one on the
com po nent de sign.

The sin gle steps which are marked with �, � will be explained on the following
pages.

In or der to put this pro cess into prac tice, we have to de fine new pre mises.
1. The com po nent de signer de ter mines the flanges, hem ra dii, etc. and the surfacer  in -

te grates these re quire ments into his Class A-sur faces!

2. The com po nents de pend ing on the outer skin (CATParts) are al ways pro vided with
the same in put in the form of sur faces. This means: Miss ing spec i fi ca tions have to
be worked in!
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Step �
With the be gin ning of an as sem bly, the surfacer gets new CAS data as de sign in put.
Based on these data the main sur faces are de signed at first. Af ter their com ple tion the  
surfacer passes on a  rough sur face to the de sign. Now the de signer be gins with his
con cept work in or der to work out the needed flanges and con cepts. The sur faces
 necessary for this are gen er ated in the adapter model as buffer de sign (chap ter 5.9,
5.10).

Af ter hav ing reached an agree ment with the pack age area col leagues, the data are
passed on, as pa ram e ter or sur face to the  sur face de sign on the one hand, and with
the help of the adapter model to the com po nent de sign on the other hand. The 
surfacer can still in te grate the feed back from the de sign or, if this step is not nec es -
sary, the data serve as ba sis for the next com po nent as sem bly. 
Now the com po nent de sign is ready to start. Outer skin de pend ing com po nents are
di rectly de signed based on the styl ing data, in di rectly de pend ing com po nents are de -
signed with modified styling data (offset, cutting).

G For the du ra tion of the sur face de sign this pro cess is a per ma nent it er a tion
 between Class A-sur face and com po nent design.

Step �
Now we be gin to de sign the next com po nent as sem bly (com po nent as sem bly 2). Ba si -
cally, the pro cess is iden ti cal, the con cept work is the only dif fer ence. The buffer de -
sign job in the adapter model men tioned above de creases, be cause the surfacer has all 
the nec es sary in for ma tion about the flanges, etc. from the pre vi ous com po nent as -
sem bly are thus is able to in te grate these in for ma tion im me di ately in the form of  geo -
metry. Fur ther more, the in put of the de sign con tains substantially more precise
information.

G So we see that from now on the buffer de sign with se rial sur faces gets
superfluent and con se quently, the ad di tional ef fort in the con cept work is not
nec es sary any more.
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3.2.2 Design process within a component assembly
Here we take a closer look on the de vel op ment pro cess within a com po nent as sem bly. 
If we pre cisely study the il lus tra tion, we see the con tents of the de vel op ment pro cess
be tween two com po nent as sem blies. In the up per bar the time sched ule (syn chro
points) is il lus trated again. The yel low tri an gle re fers to the Class A-sur faces, the blue
one to the con cept work and the green one to the com po nent de sign.
Now I would like you to fo cus on the de vel op ment pro cess be tween the Class A-sur -
faces and the con cept work.

In or der to guar an tee a better un der stand ing for the il lus tra tion, we as sume a du ra -
tion of 12 weeks for the sur fac ing job. The faster we are able to de liver a rough sur -
face (we need about 4 weeks), the more time re mains to do the con cept work to gether
with the de sign. To en able the sur face de signer to in te grate the re sults from the con -
cept work, a cer tain time has to be fixed, when the out put from the de sign has to be
de liv ered (ca. 4 weeks be fore re leas ing the Class A-sur faces).
Now 1/3 of the time still re mains for the it er a tive de sign pro cess be tween Class
A-sur faces and de sign. If we con sciously un der pin the fol low ing meth ods and pro -
cesses with capacities, a substantial acceleration of the development process can be
reached!
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3.3 Contents of Class A-surfaces

In the as so cia tive pro cess we deal with im ma ture, in com plete and as sumed data, too,
so the con tents of the Class A-sur faces have to be named and un der pinned with con -
ven tions. We have 3 types of Class A-sur faces: the con cept sur face, rough sur face
and the se rial Class A-sur face. Ba si cally, the con ven tions listed in the fol low ing ap -
ply to the se rial Class A-sur face, be cause only they to tally sat isfy the re quire ment
„Class A“. Con cern ing the rough sur face and con cept sur face, the in volved par ties
have to find an agree ment with re spect to the de vel op ment pe riod. Fun da men tally,
the fol low ing rule is ap plied to these sur faces: as rough as necessary and as precise as
possible.

3.3.1 The concept surface
Once the prod uct fea tures and the rough ve hi cle di men sions are de fined the con cept
pe riod be gins. So the styl ing makes up his mind about the ap pear ance of the ve hi cle
and the de sign be gins to de velop tech ni cal con cepts.
Due to the fact that the sur face de sign (Class A-sur faces) re flects the in ter face  bet -
ween de sign and technics, we face with the con cept sur face at con cept level.

G The aim of the con cept sur face and the re spec tive con cept sec tions is to har -
mo nize de sign ideas with tech ni cal re quire ments!
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The pro cess of co-op er a tion looks as fol lows: 
To a cer tain de vel op ment des ti na tion, the de sign pro vides the sur face de sign with
„CAS data“ (STL, scannings, Alias sur faces). Here the data are ex am ined with re spect
to pre ce dent data and pre pared for their fur ther us age.
Af ter wards, these are passed on to the de sign. Now, based on these sur face data, the
con cept sec tions are gen er ated. If di ver gences come up which do not al low to main -
tain the con cept, the de signer il lus trates his pro posal, e.g. in an other con cept sec tion
us ing an other col our. 

In the fol low ing the con cept sec tions with the di ver gences are de liv ered to the sur face 
de sign. Here, the orig i nal CAS data are lit er ally „dragged“ un til they fit to the con cept 
sec tions. When this step is done, the con cept sec tions and the con cept surface are
passed on to the design and are subject to discussion.

The real pro cess is not as sim ple as de scribed above be cause im por tant top ics like
over all pack age and a con sis tent body in white de sign were not con sid ered. When
you put this pro cess into prac tice, your in ter nal pro cess chain has to be included.

G The con cept sur face is based on con cept sec tions and not vice versa!
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3.3.2 The rough surface
The  rough sur face con tains no „Class A-sur faces", but is an ap prox i mate de scrip tion
of the de sired de sign con tents. In fact, they are de rived from the „real“ Class A-sur -
faces. This de duc tion starts with the de sign of the first com po nent as sem bly and ends
with the re lease of the Class A-sur faces. This is not to say that be tween the com po -
nent as sem blies the com po nent de sign re ceives only rough sur faces as in put, but: If a
sub ject is worked into in the Class A-sur faces, they are re leased.
For a better un der stand ing let´s have a look on the fol low ing ex am ple, the front bon -
net. When the „Class A-sur face“ of the bon net is geo met ri cally de scribed to gether
with the gaps and the flanges, the „Class A-sur face“ can be re leased, though the data
of the front light or the side panel are still im ma ture (high lights, gaps).

This was all mere the ory, the prac tise looks as fol lows: Due to the fact that in the dif -
fer ent com po nent as sem blies we re ceive a  rough sur face as in put for the com po nent
de sign, we are able to ad just the tech ni cal top ics again and again on its changes or to
have in flu ence on it. 
Ex actly this it er a tion is called „design technics convergence“.  

The in te gra tion of Class A-sur faces into the com po nent de sign will be treated in the
chap ters  5.9, 5.10 and 6.5, 6.6.
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3.4 Conventions for the contents of Class A-surfaces

Class A-sur faces serve as in put for the outer skin de pend ing com po nents, that´s why
we need a global con ven tion cov er ing the whole im pacted de sign pro cess. In this
con text, I won´t con sider ev ery com po nent or ev ery de sign step, but I will of fer an
idea which en ables us to in stall a sta ble as so cia tive para met ric pro cess.
These con ven tions are listed in the fol low ing and un der pinned with an il lus tra tion.
Es pe cially the sub ject „par ti tion ing of Class A-sur faces“ re quires a lot of ef fort,  be -
cause all Class A-sur face depending components have to be evaluated.

3.4.1 Surface quality
The sur face qual ity of Class A-sur faces is al ready stand ard ised and fixed in the „VDA
guide lines“. At this point the tol er ance val ues re gard ing point and tan gent con ti nu ity 
are only men tioned as re minder. As far as the cur va ture con ti nu ity is con cerned, we
have to de fine new qual ity re quire ments, es pe cially for vari able fil lets con tin u ous in
cur va ture, their value of ten lies un der a cer tain min i mum value. The limit for this
min i mum value is the thick ness of the com po nent plus 20% of tol er ance. In any case,
all form-giv ing ra dii are ex cluded from this rule, for ex am ple the ra dius of the var -
nish di vid ing joint which is part of the bumper.
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3.4.2 Partitioning of Class A-surfaces
The par ti tion ing of Class A-sur faces played no role in CATIA V4, be cause all sur faces
ex isted and af ter the cre ation of a SKIN were top o log i cally splitable into the dif fer ent
com po nents. And if they did not ex ist, we could gen er ate them by fac ing the al ready
ex ist ing sur faces and copy ing them into the com po nent. 
With the ap pli ca tion of CATIA V5, we can ben e fit from two new meth ods:
First, the Class A-sur faces are linked with the com po nent, or, if they ex ist in the form
of V4 ge om e try, we know which *SKI was used for which com po nent. The ad van tage
lies on the hand: In the fol low ing de vel op ment pro cess it is ev i dent which sur faces
were used.
The sec ond method re fers to an as so cia tive link be tween Class A-sur faces and com -
po nents. In this case, the Class A-sur faces have to be pre pared in a way that en ables
us to use them di rectly in the com po nent de sign.
This is il lus trated in the fol low ing ex am ple.

We see that the bumper has sev eral cut-outs re served for the tow ing eyes, the ex haust 
sys tem and sev eral park dis tance con trol units. If we ex clude these cut-outs from the
com plete Class A-sur face, we get a closed sur face which in gen eral is even sym met ri -
cal to the XZ-plane. The re sult ing sur faces can now be de liv ered to the com po nent
de sign, ei ther as *SKI or as sur face (see the il lus tra tion above). In con se quence, the
offset as well as the split operations in the component can be carried out more easily.

This method has an other ad van tage: If the Class A-sur faces are partly sub ject to
changes, only the im pacted do mains lose their va lid ity, but not the com plete com po -
nent!
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3.4.3 Flanges with oversize
The com po nent de signer de ter mines the length (nom i nal length) of the flanges in his
con cept, of course in agree ment with the surfacer. In or der to en sure that the flanges
can be split in the fol low ing de sign pro cess, an ad di tional ex trap o la tion value is
 determined in agree ment with the surfacer, who has to ex trap o late the cor re spond ing 
sur faces. That is to say that the flanges be comes lon ger than pre vi ously de ter mined in 
the con cept.
Ac cord ing to our for mula the ex trap o la tion value is 10% of the nominal length.

3.4.4 The design history is stored in the Class A-surface model
In many cases the com po nent de signer needs the de sign his tory, there fore the
surfacer should store these in put el e ments in his model. Gen er ally, these are spines,
ref er ence sur faces for the flanges and the the o ret i cal cor ners (curves) on joints. In
fact, these the o ret i cal curves are the most im por tant in put el e ments, be cause they are
of ten used as base curves for split ting the neigh bour com po nents (e.g. outer skin and
in ner panel). 
As shown in the il lus tra tion, nu mer i cal val ues like the an gle of a flange sur face to the
base sur face or ge om e try in di cat ing the die face as well as the cam direction should
be considered, too.
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3.4.5 The representation of hems
In this con text we have to be aware of two con ven tions, the hem ra dius or the hem
pro cess on the one hand and the geo met ri cal rep re sen ta tion of the pipe on the other.
If we in te grate the hem pro cess into the gen er a tion of the con cerned Class A-sur face
(hem pipe) as shown in the il lus tra tion, a con ven tion for the rep re sen ta tion is enough. 
In case of a nor mal hem, the value of the hem ra dius is equal to the off set of the hem.
In con se quence, we need ex actly the half rep re sen ta tion (=180°) of the hem pipe in
or der to de sign the off set sur face.
In case of a rope or a stepped hem we have to make sure that the hem pipe is de signed
with = 270°, be cause the off set sur face has to be filleted with. If we now find an
agree ment with the surfacer con cern ing the ap plied hem pro cess, we al ways get the
proper hem pipe.
But still take care when de sign ing tai lored blanks!

3.4.6 „Class A-surfaces“ have to be extrapolated on gaps
In our de sign pro cess we of ten need the non-filleted base sur faces. We use them for
off set op er a tions in the com po nent de sign or in the tool de sign for the die holder. In
both cases the de signer has to ex trap o late them, be cause they are mostly too short.

The surfacer him self has to make sure that when ex trap o lat ing the base sur face it is
still con tin u ous, in cur va ture as well as in tan gency. The ex trap o la tion value cor re -
sponds to the length of the gap, but can even be higher!
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